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Dates to Know:
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September 22-26




9  Monday 9/29 
Gasses Begin!.
9  Friday 10/3 
Lastday to add a KM 
week class for credit 
or to chop a Id-week 
class with a  full te* 
fund.
9  Tuesday 10/7 
Last day to add a ld- 
week class for audit, 
change graded or 
pass/fail status, or 
drop a  ld-week class 
with a 90% refund.
9  Friday 10/10 
Lastday to drop a  10- 
week class with a 
75% refund
Welcome to  Fuller! This I© the SEM I, a campus paper published weekly during the Fait, Winter, and Spring 
quarters. We are your source for deadlines, scholarship information, event announcements* and fascinating 
articles about fife a t Fuller! Take some time to acquaint yourself with our “FYI" section, on pages 6  and 7 of 
th is issue. We’ve also solicited advice from our returning students, to help you adjust to your life in Pasadena 
and a t Fuller Seminary. (These are individual opinions from a variety of people.) Enjoy!
What’s to do in Pasadena?
W hat place around 
Pasadena is an absolute 
“must-see/do”?
□  Huntington Gardens/tea at Huntington Gardens
□  Old Town
□  Rose Bowl [walk/rollerblade/bike ride]
□  Hikes in the m ountains [Mt. W ilson, 
Sturdevant Falls hike in Arcadia]
□  Descanso Gardens (La Cañada)
□  Drive through San Rafael/Linda Vista areas 
with a stop at the Art Center College of De­
sign to see the view
□  The beach
□  Magic Mountain
□  City Hall and its courtyard
□  The public library (even the Post Office here 
is beautiful!)
□  Happy hour at various restaurants (good cheap 
food!)
□  Pasadena Jazz Festival (spring)
□  Pasadena Chili Cookoff (spring)
□  Used bookstores on Colorado
□  Pasadena Civic Auditorium
□  Griffith Observatory
□  3rd Street Promenade (Santa Monica)
□  AMC movie theater (Old Pasadena) has ‘twi­
light’ matinees for $3.75 for movies starting 
between 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.. They also have 
student discounts! If you see movies often, get 
a ‘Movie-Watcher’ card here.
□  Great getaway: just drive up Highway 2! There 
are also nice semi-remote dirt trails for run­
ning or walks at Lower Arroyo Parkway. A safe
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place for women to run is the loop around the 
Rose Bowl (3.1 miles).
□  The car wash on Del Mar just past Fair Oaks 
has the best selection of greeting cards any­
where. (Vromans on Colorado probably has the 
largest!)
Things to do your first 
week in Pasadena:
□  Buy a Thomas Guide.
□  If you are an international student, get a So­
cial Security number ASAP!
□  Join AAA Southern Cal. Auto Club; they have 
free maps and their own DMV agent.
□  Look for a bank that doesn’t charge you any 
fees. (Sanwa Bank has a special for Fuller stu­
dents; they often have a table at the Resource 
Faire during registration.)
□  Remember that, if you are establishing legal 
residency in California, you need to register 
your car with the DMV within your first few 
days here. Make sure you get an appointment, 
or go to the Auto Club or to the DMV in Glen­
dale (or any other town except Pasadena, where 
the lines are impossibly long...).
□  Start scheduling time with people you meet, 
so you start making friends before too much 
work hits.
□  Join a health club (See the All Seminaiy Coun­
cil during registration, or talk to returning stu­
dents about which options they choose).
□  Install a car alarm.
Keep it in Perspective! 
FYI ►
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W hat’s Your Favorite Pasadena-Area 
Restaurant?
»  Ruby’s Diner
»  Noah’s Bagels/Peet’s Coffee (Sat.
breakfast)
»  Cafe Santorini 
»  Saladang 
»  Burger Continental 
»  21 Choices 
Baja Fresh
»  McCormick and Schmick’s happy 
hour
»  Mi Piace
■s’ Crown City Brewery 
»  Souplantation 
» S e ñ o r Fish f e i
»  Crocodile Cafe 
»  Mérida 
» A m y ’s 
»  Soda Jerks 
»  Market City Cafe 
»  the small Thai place near the comer 
of Altadena Dr. on Colorado 
»  Fuji (on Colorado)
»  too poor to eat out 
»  Rôtisserie Chicken (on Colorado)
»  CPK (California Pizza Kitchen)
»  Koo Koo Roo 
»  Twin Palms Sunday brunch 
»  Gordon Biersch
»  tea at Huntington Gardens 
»  Goldstein’s bagels—best in town 
»  Green Street Cafe 
»  Cafe Cordova 
»  Robin’s (East Pasadena)
»  Plaza Pasadena just down the street. 
Besides Carl’s Jr., they have a vari­
ety of international fast foods for stu­
dents’ budgets.
»  Burger King on Lake—990 ham­
burgers
»  Cheesecake Factory (expect lines 
during ‘rush hours’ and a LOT of 
food—consider sharing with a friend) 
»  Moose McGillycuddy’s (Colorado 
and Arroyo Parkway)—HUGE quan­
tities and great prices during happy 
hour.
»  Trader Joe’s—(Arroyo Parkway and 
California: unique food store)
»  Euro Pane, just east of Mentor on 
Colorado (south side)—  the best cin­
namon rolls in Pasadena 
»  Fast food places on Walnut between 
Los Robles and El Molino: Amy’s has 
the best (and largest ‘small’ order of) 
fries, but Rick’s has the best ham­
burgers. Amy’s does give a 10% dis­
count to all Fuller students and staff 
if you let them know your status with 
Fuller when you order.
»  Dick’s (on Union east of Lake)
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The SEMI is published weekly as a ser­
vice to the Fuller community by the Of- ; 
fice of Student Services, Fuller Theologi­
cal Seminary, Pasadena, California 9 1182. 
For more information, contact the SEMI 
office at (626) 584-S430. "
Articles and commentaries do not f  
necessarily reflect the views of the Fuller 
administration or the SEMI. Final 
editorial responsibility rests with the 
Director of Student Services.
The Mission of the SEMI: Staffed by 
students and sponsored by the Office j 
of Student Services, the SEMI serves as 
j a connecting point for the entire Fuller
II I  community. It is a forum and a voice for 1 issues, information, and events of inter- I est to the community. J
Announcement information: No­
tices may be submitted to the Editor 
(Kreyssler Hail, 2nd Floor) by noon (12 
p.m.) on Tuesday, ten days prior to the . 
date of publication. No late notices can - 
be accepted.
in-house users will be charged for no­
tices from their departments which ex- : 
ceed SO words in length or which run 1 
longer than two weeks. ¿
Advertisement Information: No­
tices from individuals or churches for 
events not directly sponsored by a Fuller . 
office or organization will be printed in 1 
I  the “Ads” section and charged per word.
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W hat should a student keep in 
perspective while in seminary?
t  God has not gone away, 
t  “In all your ways acknowledge Him, 
and He will direct your path.” 
t  Grades mean nothing to God. 
t  That you’re here to make your faith 
more deep and more broad—not to 
reinforce shallow truths we tend to 
adhere to blindly.
t  Grades are not the measure of the in­
dividual,
t  We have the opportunity to minister 
to one another along the academic 
journey.
t  Ultimately, the goal is to minister 
God’s love and grace in Jesus Christ, 
not to pass on knowledge, 
t  Friends and family matter; your rela­
tionships here may mean as much as 
the coursework—and more— in the 
long run.
t  That professors can actually become 
friends.
t  Balance your studies with spiritual 
growth,:community life, and FUN! 
t  Apply what you study to your experi­
ences past, present, and what you think 
they will be in the future, 
t  Just because we’re in seminary doesn’t 
mean we have our act together. There 
are still plenty of hurting people here, 
t  Stay here four years instead of three 
for the M.Div. (or just add one year to 
whatever program you’re in.) 
t  Keep in perspective your own ‘locked- 
in’ theological views! Realize that not 
everyone sees things as you do, 
t  Spiritual nurturing and growth is not 
necessarily a natural outcome o f a 
seminary education (it can be). You 
must be proactive in finding the ways 
in which your own soul makes con­
versation with God.
t  Spend time with friends and family, 
t  The need for ‘wasting time with God’ 
while in seminary!
t  Pray, pray, pray—get in a Small group, 
t  Do not forget the Lord Jesus amidst 
your studies.
t  Community doesn’t just happen—-be 
purposeful! Get involved in a church 
with small groups, too. And don’t for­
get to have fun!
t  Pray a lot. Lean hard on God and let 
him show you his power and love in a 
new way as you trade your weakness 
at Fuller for his strength! 
t  Be generous with smiles. They cost 
you nothing, and a genuine smile can 
change someone’s entire day. It is a 
small way to share Christ’s joy in the 
community.
t  Enjoy the diversity of opinions at 
Fuller.
t  Don’t expect mentoring relationships 
with all professors.
t  Peet’s Coffee on Lake Avenue beats 
both Starbucks and Higher Grounds. 
Make sure your apartment has air con­
ditioning, Don’t be afraid to seek new 
friends and ask questions, 
t  Remember your reason for being 
here—why and for whom? Live ac­
cordingly.
t  God is much bigger than all of our 
conceptions of Him combined! 
t  Honor God and behave accordingly, 
t  Remember that God is more concerned 
about how you treat people than about 
what grades you get.
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Write for the 
SEMI!
This promises to be an exciting year, 
with the upcoming Jubilee celebration and 
various 50th-anniversary events through­
out the year. If you’re interested in writ­
ing an article for the SEMI on a topic of 
interest to you, please contact editor Laura 
Simmons at (626)584-5430. In addition, 
we are soliciting paragraph-length sub­
missions on themes related to Fuller’s 






Did any of these factors draw you to 
Fuller? Have will you take advantage of 
them while you’re here? Send us a para­
graph about your background and your 
hopes while at Fuller, so we can compile 
a variety of perspectives on the school’s 
mission.
If you submit an article, we’d prefer 
to have it on diskette (“text-only” format) 
and on paper. We promise to edit it for 
style, but we will endeavor not to change 
your content. Articles are published on a 
space-available basis, with time-restricted 
articles given priority. Send articles via 
campus mail to the SEMI, Box OSS, or 
drop by our office on the second floor of 





Oak Knoll AAontessori 
Kinderhaus
Is a New , High Q uality  School 
Serving Children ages 1 1/2 -6.
hJow Enrolling for School Year 
1997-98
Housed in the Pasadena O hrisoan C'emer,
140 N -  Oak Knoll Ave.
For More Information, Please C a ll (626) 79S-6102
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W hat is the single 
m ost im portant 
thing to know about 
Fuller?
► People love God and Jesus here.
>• It is a feast—partake! (But not too 
fast)
>• Get to know the prayer garden!
>• Higher Grounds has good coffee.
>■ Fuller Seminary is an experience that 
can change your life!
>■ Get connected with people, espe­
cially internationals.
>• Charles Fuller was a godly man who 
wanted the best for his school.
>• Go to class—you paid $35 for every 
day!
► That despite intense academic chal­
lenges, most people do survive, and 
yes, it does feel easier and you will 
have friends after your first quarter.
>■ It’s fast-paced.
>• Don’t be afraid to ask for help.
>■ “Community” is not a scheduled 
event; it is a choice we make to live 
together.
>• Professors are not always as avail­
able as some students want them to 
be (many have outside ministry com­
mitments, clients, professional affili­
ations, etc.).
>• Fuller can be a competitive place.
>■ That expectations and definitions of 
“community” vary widely, therefore 
so do experiences of it.
>■ If you reach out to people they will 
reach out to you!
>• Build your own community.
>■ Hold on to Christ.
>• Learn how to find out more—who 
to ask about various types of 
questions.. .what is available here.
>• You have to work hard to maintain 
friendships, since you may not have 
the same classmates from quarter to 
quarter.
>• It’s an outstanding graduate school 
of theology!
If you could re-live 
your first quarter at 
Fuller, what would 
you do differently?
"► Be more involved in Welcome Week 
orientation activities.
Join Allelous immediately. [Editor’s 
note: Allelous is a cohousing commu­
nity; see Katie Price Foster in Resi­
dential Community for more infor­
mation or to ask about openings]
I’d think more carefully about how 
many classes I could handle per quar­
ter, and which ones would really 
serve my goals.
'■► I wouldn’t take the 12-unit Greek in­
tensive first quarter.
Spend more time getting to know 
other students/building relationships.
«■► Go to Will Rogers Beach more.
Start on my reading and papers ear­
lier (but I say that every quarter!)
«■► Do intramural sports.
*► Nothing—I’d still take Anthropology 
and Biblical Foundations for Mission, 
and attend chapels, go to the guest­
speaking events & join a committee/ 
club.
Nothing!
«■* I would have moved close to cam­
pus since I didn’t have a car; I would 
have explored downtown Pasadena 
more, especially good coffee spots 
and bookstores.
"+ Study full-time, rather than dissipat­
ing energy by working part-time.
Relax more and not compare myself 
with others.
*► Join a Barnabas group.
'"*• See what OCC (Office of Christian 
Community) was all about.
Not stress on my first mid-terms so 
badly.
“► Work harder to build/establish a 
group of friends.
«■► Ask professors more questions about 
exams.
"+ Be more disciplined about study.
W h at do you wish 
someone had told 
you when you first 
came to Fuller?
X Meet Roberta Hestenes (editor’s note: 
she is a faculty member emeritus and 
will be speaking during Fuller’s “Ju­
bilee” celebration in October).
X Concentrate on classes & professors 
that excite you and that you’re ‘into.’
X How many historical/cultural/culi- 
nary spots were so nearby.
X “Try not to take out a student loan; if 
you can’t afford Fuller, then don’t be 
here. It’s not that crucial.”
X “You don’t really need to register 
your car if it has out-of-state plates 
& registration.” (Note: According to 
the DMV, this is true only if you are 
a student and do not plan on estab­
lishing residency in California.)
X Fuller is not a community where ev­
eryone is on the same page.
X An M.Div. usually takes longer than 
three years.
X Be prepared, always, to pay for park­
ing [in Southern California]—have 
quarters available.
X Find a good church.
X Think about not taking 2 hard classes 
together your first quarter.
X That when the Refectory does spe­
cial meals, that’s all they do that day.
X Be willing to sacrifice other things to 
have your Quiet Time; life gets busy 
and pressured here if you don’t watch 
out!
X There are often not enough parking 
spaces (that’s hard for me as a com­
muter student).
X That it is not realistic to expect to fin­
ish in three years; it is also not realis­
tic to try to take 16 units every quar­
ter.
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Other General Advice
□  Take classes that will benefit the min­
istry God has called you to, not just 
because they fit into your schedule.
□AMEN to that! When I took Founda­
tions for Ministry in 1993, the pro­
fessor gave a really helpful assign­
ment for first-year students. Take 
some time to try it out this week, be­
fore classes distract you: List your 
spiritual, vocational, personal, and 
professional goals (based on your 
call, gifts, and other factors). Go 
through the requirements for your 
particular program and look at what 
other classes you’ll have room for. 
Then plan out which courses you’ll 
be taking throughout your program, 
and measure every course against 
your goals: how will this course ful­
fill any combination of them? If this 
is not readily apparent for a course, 
either rethink taking it or go into it 
(if it is a required course) thinking 
ahead of time about how you can use 
the course, the reading material, and 
the assignments to help facilitate your 
goals and calling. (If you are a SWM 
student, some of this may happen in 
your Missiological Integration Semi­
nar.)
□  Be on time for classes; too many 
stragglers are distracting. Always 
throw trash in containers provided.
□  Reach out to others—don’t wait for 
people to reach out to you.
□  Plan to participate in Fuller’s 50th- 
anniversary activities and especially 
the October 14-18 Jubilee events. It 
will be a very memorable year, and 
if you don’t participate you’ll wish 
later that you had (Dr. Mouw’s inau­
guration was my first year and I still 
remember it vividly!).
□  Take a strict sabbath—one day a 
week with no schoolwork and no 
work for money.
□  Get into a study group as soon as pos­
sible.
□  Pray at all times! Learn to manage 
your time.
□  Make relationships with two to six 
friends a priority—invest the time in 
building relationships.
□  Check out opportunities for low-cost 
individual and family therapy at
Fuller Psychological and Family Ser­
vices (FPFS).
□  If you eat at the Catalyst or Refec­
tory often (or even semi-often) buy 
the coupon booklet and save $5.
□  Keep your goals and vision central 
while you’re here, so you don’t lose 
sight of them.
□  Read your SEMI! It contains lots of 
great information and keeps you in­
formed about what’s going on on 
campus. (Please note: this remark was 
not solicited by SEMI staff; it was 
given voluntarily...)
□  Don’t be afraid to come to events 
alone. There will always be lots of 
people in the same boat. Or ask some­
one you think may be too shy to go 
alone.
□  In the midst of a hectic day on cam­
pus, even a quick stop in the prayer 
garden is a calming reminder of why 
we’re all here and a good way to cen­
ter oneself.
□  Be careful about leaving things in 
your car when parked in Fuller lots. 
Sad to say, there have been break-ins.
□  Go to chapel! Whether it’s denomi­
national chapel on Mondays, ‘Mak­
ing Space for God’ on Tuesdays, All 
Seminary Chapel on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, find your niche(s) and go!
□  Women, please don’t be shy about 
using the night escort service if you 
have to walk to your car after dark.
Offering:
•Internet Setup & Assistance 
•Hardware & Software Installation 
•System Maintenance & Troubleshooting 
•Hardware & SoftwareThtoring
Fast, Flexible, Friendly on site service! 
^  Ask About Our Fuller Discount^
Call: 626.293.6813
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Come Check Us Out 
on Oct 5 
Worship at 10:45 
Free Lunch
Afterward
Arcadia Church is a small church 
praying and hoping for renewal. 
We welcome Fuller students to 
participate with us in ministry. We 
welcome new and returning 
students to a hospitality lunch 
with Pastor Sid & Adriana Sybenga 
on Sunday October 5 after the 









































7 miles east of Fuller
1741 S. Baldwin Ave. 
Arcadia, CA 
445-1469
a place to serve 
a supportive community
invenir, i>¥¡^!K M i
W ELCOME EVENTS
A ttention Presbyterian Students!
Thursday, 9125 @  5:30 p.m.
Welcome! The Office of Presbyterian 
Ministries will be hosting a BBQ for new 
students on Thursday, September 25 at 
5:30 p.m. in Barker Commons. Barker 
Commons is the grassy area with tables 
that is surrounded by the Academic 
Advising, Registrar’s, and Denominational 
Relations buildings. We look forward to 
meeting you while sharing food, fun, and 
fellowship!
Korean-American Fellowship N ew  
Student Dinner 
Thursday, 9125 @ 7 p.m.
Come out and join us for dinner, fellowship, 
and fun. We will meet Thursday, September 
25, at 7 p.m. in the Faculty Commons (by the 
Garth). See you there! For more info, please 
contact Dave Ko at (626)405-1857 or Ellie 
Kim at (626)793-9831.
Resource Reception for W om en  
Friday, 9126 @  4—5:30 p.m.
A welcoming reception for new women (and 
their children) will be held Friday, September 
26 in the Catalyst from 4-5:30 p.m.. Come 
m eet o ther women from the Fuller 
community and learn more about resources 
for women. Hosted by the ASC Women’s 
Concerns Committee .For more info, .please 
call Christy Meier-Callahan at (626)584- 
5215.
SWM Dean’s Dinner 
Saturday, 9/27 @ 6-8 p.m.
On behalf of the School of World Mission, 1 
would like to welcome you to Fuller. We 
trust that this orientation week will be the 
beginning of an impactful time for you. My 
wife and I invite all new SWM students to 
our home for a dinner/reception from 6-8 
p.m. on September 27. God’s blessings on 
you as you begin your journey.
With gratitude for you,
J. Dudley Woodberry 
Dean, School of World Mission
American Baptist Students 
Monday, 9/29 @  10— 11 a.m.
On September 29, from 10-11 a.m., we 
invite you to join with other American Baptist
students for a time of fellowship, worship, 
and prayer. New students are extended a 
special invitation; returning students are 
encouraged to come and join us also! We 
will meet in room 116 of the Psychology 
building. Sponsored by the American Baptist 
Theological Center.
Student W ives
Saturday, 10/4 @  10 a.m .-l2 p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at the 
orientation meeting for S.U.P.P.O.R.T. 
(Student Wives Uniting, Praying, Preparing, 
Overcoming, Renewed Together), Saturday, 
October 4, from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. in the 
Refectory. Join us for Bible Study and 
fellow ship class every W ednesday 
(beginning October 8) from 9—11:30 a.m. at 
the Pasadena Presbyterian Church (Comer 
of Colorado and Madison), third floor. 
Childcare is provided. Evening Bible Study, 
seminar, and fellowship meetings will begin 
Thursday, October 9, at 7 p.m. in the 
Psychology Student Lounge, 180 N. Oakland 
Ave. (no childcare for evening meetings). 
All student wives are welcome. For more 
inform ation, contact Andi Patterson 
(626)795-5229, or Anna Hoffman (626)683- 
8522.
Ail Seminary Chapel 
Come and join us Wednesday, October 1, at 
the First Congregational Church at 10 a.m. 
for our first worship of the year, the Festival 
of Beginnings. We will be honored to have 
R ichard Mouw, president of Fuller 
Theological Seminary, give the message.
The first Thursday Chapel of the year 
will feature a testimony, also from President 
Mouw, in Travis Auditorium at 10 a.m. 
There will be a time of praise and worship 
led by the Chapel Worship Team.
Check the SEMI weekly to find out who 
will be speaking in the following Wednes­
day and Thursday chapels!
Mark Your Calendars!
Friday, 10131 @  5:30-8:30 p.m.
The annual Harvest Festival will be Friday, 
October 31st from 5:30-8:30p.m. on campus. 
Fun for all ages will include a hay ride, 
petting zoo, astro jump, and lots of great 
food and games.
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CAMPUS SERVICES
Psychological Services 
Fuller Psychological and Family Services 
(FPFS) would like to welcome you to Fuller. 
We want you to know that we are at your 
service for any psychological or emotional 
needs. We offer individual, couple, family, 
and group therapy, and psychological 
assessment at special rates for Fuller students 
and staff. Come visit us. [Second floor 
Psychology Building, (626)584-5555.]
Financial Aid
Greetings from the Office of Financial Aid! 
We look forward to serving you. Please refer 
to your Welcome Week schedule for times 
and locations of our sessions. We are located 
on the second floor of Stephan Hall. Office 
hours are from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, excluding the 
Wednesday chapel hour from 10-11 a.m.; 
we are also open Friday afternoons. Please 
keep an eye on our bulletin boards and read 
the Financial Aid section of the SEMI for 
important deadlines and outside awards 
throughout the year.
Free Therapy
The Division of Marriage and Family is 
offering 10 free counseling sessions, starting 
the first week of the Fall Quarter, to engaged/ 
married couples or families who wish to 
improve their interaction patterns. For more 
information call the Marriage & Family 
Office at (626)584-5415. Space is limited. 
Not available to SOP students.
W hat is Career Services?
Career Services provides resources and 
information and serves as a liaison in the 
areas of career planning and decision making, 
job search and placement. We serve all 
members of the Fuller community, including 
FTS students and their families, alumni/ae, 
and FTS staff. Resources are available for 
career and non-career related employment. 
We are located in Camell Hall, on the first 
floor.
“Show Me the Money!”
Part-time and full-time work at churches, 
social service agencies, some companies. 
Check the job room on the first floor of 




Fall enrollment is now open to the public! 
Epworth Christian Preschool and extended 
care at 500 E. Colorado Blvd. caters to 
children ages 2-5 years old. An after-school 
program is available for older brothers and 
sisters of preschool children enrolled. For 
more information, please call Mrs. Cherry 
Chua at (626)568-9502.
Children’s Kingdom  
The Children’s Kingdom Daycare at 289 N. 
Madison Ave. (1/2 block from Fuller, the 
bright yellow house) has current openings 
for newborns to 10-year-olds. Registration 
for next quarter, when all times 7:50 a.m.- 
5:10 p.m. are available, is now beginning. 
Stop by or call (626)793-3700, Carol Emery, 
Director.
Contem plative Prayer Group 
Wednesdays @ 12—12:45 p.m. 
Interested in centering prayer and 
contemplative prayer? A group meets on 
Wednesdays from 12-12:45 p.m. in the 
Preaching Arts chapel. We practice the 
ancient prayer form of lectio divina, followed 
by 20 minutes of silent prayer. For more 




To all parents of school-age children: 
Parenting classes beginning now at Fuller 
Psychological and Family Services (FPFS). 
Classes begin September 18 and run for ten 
weeks, from 7-8:30 p.m. on Thursday 
evenings. For more information, call Nia 
Chiu at FPFS, (626)584-5555.
Calling All Singers!
The Fuller Chapel Choir sings a variety of 
anthems for Wednesday Chapels, with 
rehearsals each Wednesday from 11 to 12 in 
the choir room at the First Congregational 
Church. Christmas music will include 
Handel’s Messiah. Choral scholarships are 
available. Call Dr. Harms, Choir Director, at 
(909)244-6303, or show up at the first 
Wednesday rehearsal.
Building Bridges Day
Thursday, 1019 @11:30 a.m.—2 p.m. 
On October 9th from 11:30 a.m .- 2 p.m., 
“Building Bridges Day,” a volunteer fair 
sponsored by the Peace and Justice 
Committee, will be held in the Garth. Come 
meet representatives from secular and 
Christian Social Service agencies in the 
Pasadena area, and find out about 
opportunities to minister to the people of this 
city . Call (626)584-3756 for m ore 
information.
Chavera’t  Mashiach Fellowship 
Student Group
2nd &  4th Saturday o f each month
@  6-8 p.m.
Everyone is welcome at our Saturday evening 
Ma’ Ariv Havdolah services featuring special 
guest speakers. Celebrate the close of Shabbat 
and the start of a new week, the second and 
fourth Saturday of each month at 6 to 8 p.m. 
in Payton 101. Refreshments provided. 
C ontact M elvin Spicer, fellow ship 
coordinator, at (626)798-3522 or 
mwspicer@ fuller.edu. Come and learn about 
the Jewish roots of the Christian faith!
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement 
of events o r services not directly offered by a 
Fuller office o r organization. For information 
about rates, contact the SEMI at (626)584-5430. 
Note: Each person is responsible for checking 
on the quality and type of service before 
contracting or using i t  The SEMI and Office of 
Student Services do not personally recommend 
o r guarantee any of the services listed.
FOR RENT
Beautiful house for rent, for one year begin­
ning 10/1/97. 3-bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, wooden 
floor, large living room, laundry, stove, fridge, 
dishwasher, soft water, fenced yard, patio. 7-min­
utes from Fuller, near shops & P.O., great neigh­
borhood. $ 1,250/month. Call (626)798-9922 
(Fran).
Private Room and Bath, washer/dryer, clean, 
near park, $395 per month. 1/3 utilities, no smok­
ing, drinking, drugs o r pets. Female only. Call 
(818)957-8174.
Vacation Get-Away—4-bedroom retreat cen­
ter at the Harmony House in Lake Arrowhead. 
Sleeps 2-12. Beautifully decorated. O utdoor bar­
becue and basketball. $295 weekend, $600 
weekly. Call Dr. Harms at (909)244-6303.
FOR SALE
1991 Dodge Shadow. 5-Speed, excellent con­
dition, 2-door, white/red cloth interior, good 
tires, well maintained, economical. $3150. 
(626)398-2375.
JOBS
Part-Time Childcare Needed— flexible 
weekday hours. In my home— not too far from 
Fuller. Please call Maria Finnegan at (626)794- 
8581. '
SERVICES
Group Psychotherapy for psychotherapists, 
pastoral counselors and students. Group is an 
inexpensive adjunct o r alternative to  individual 
psychotherapy. Dr. Sam Alibrando, who is on ad­
junct faculty in SOP, is starting an off-campus 
GROUP FOR HELPERS. For more information: 
(626)577-8303.
Need a Typist or Transcriber?? Simply bring 
me your papers, reports etc...I’ll give you the 
professional touch. LOW rates. 15 years’ expe­
rience. Call Robbie at (626)791-1855.
Enrollment Now Open for Fall! Light and 
Life Christian School (preschool through sixth 
grade) is enrolling children for the Preschool and 
Elementary School for the 1997-1998 school 
year.The school is convenient for any Fuller fac­
ulty o r staff who live in o r near (or whose com­
mute takes them through) the Azusa-Glendora- 
San Dimas area. Light and Life is offering a dis­
count in registration and tuition to  Fuller em­
ployees and students. Just mention this ad when 
you call, then come by and check us out. We’re 
freeway close at 777 E.AIosta Avenue in Azusa; 
(626)969-0182.
Sex Addiction, whether to  soft pornography 
or more serious compulsions, can be very de­
structive to  an individual, their family and their 
ministry. Dr. Sam Alibrando, who is on adjunct 
faculty in SOP, is starting an off-campus GROUP 
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Psychotherapy for students— providing in­
dividual, premarital and couples counseling. Con­
tact Cynthia Winn, M A, M.F.C.C. at (818)789- 
3346.
Be All You Can Be! Growth & Therapy Group 
for Business and Professional Men led by Lee 
Stoltzfus, Ph.D., 1972 and 1980 graduate of 
Fuller’s Psychology School. Create balance be­
tween work, family, recreation. Build and sus­
tain meaningful relationships. Call (626)303-1211 
for details.
Auto Repair: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., 
Pasadena. (626)798-4064. Call for an appoint­
m ent
Getting Engaged? O r just want a reliable jew­
eler? Many Fuller students have come to us and 
it has been a privilege to  help them. We do not 
sell to  the general public. Walter Zimmer Co., 
wholesale manufacturing jewelers with 79 years’ 
experience. Call (213)622-4510 for hours, days 
open and directions.Ask for Mel o r Ken Zimmer. 
(Mel is a member of Glendale Presbyterian 
Church and is active in the healing ministry.)
Christians need cars too! SIDCO Auto Bro­
kers serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/ 
Students/Alumni. This is our 12th year serving 
the Christian community only. Fuller Hotline 
(909)949-2778 o r I (800)429-KARS. “A good 
name is chosen rather than riches.” Proverbs 22:1
Now Open!
10% off
for Fuller Students & 
Faculty
135 N. Los Robles Ave.
(818) 683 -9114
** ID required for discount
